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The Commercial ertainly enjoya a very much
la,-ger circulation among thse business communif y
of thse counstry betwveen Lake Superior and the
Pacific oast, than any otite, vaper in Canada,
daily or wt'ekly. By a tlsorough 8stem, of per-
8onal solicitation, cars-ted ost annually, thsa.your-
nal lhaît been placed upon thse desk8 of the great
majority of business men in thse vast district dis-
ignated above, andi including northicest Ont-
aria, thse provinces of MAanitoba and Brit sish
Columbia, and thse territories af A8lsiniboia
Adlberta andi Saskatciseran. Thse Commercial
visa v aches the leading iwholesale, commission,
manufacturing antifinantial lieuses of Easterin
Canêada.

WINNIPEG. DECEMBER 18, 1893.

City Ieat Deoalers ini Trouble.
A short time ago Winnipeg butcbers were

notified by the city health dep3ýrtrnent that
tbey were requireti ta furnisb the department
,irith an s.ffldavit as ta the place at wbich ment
aold by tbem, wus slaughtered. Soae rotail
butcheru did not pay any attention ta the no-
tice, and they have now been tierved with a
notice ta discontinue the sale of meutai in the
City. The demanti for tbo afidavit is made
under autbority ai the publia heaith act. It is
of course simply irnposd ble for retail butchera
ta focrnish any auch affidavit. Tbey bny
their meats irom whalesale hutchers, iramn far.
mers an tbe atreet and iram Commission deil-
ers. Soine ai the mieat lnashipped in
by rail frain acl parts ai the cnubtry, and
finds its way diiectly or tbrough commission
dealers ta the bhutcbers. It iu absurd ta ask
meut dt al# mu ta give an ëfRidavit as ta wbere the
mnt in ibtir sht.ps is Icilird. It la au unreasan.
able as ir wçauId ha ta apk tbe gentral merdbant
for an affidavit aut ta wvht-e ail iiie gonds in bis
store aie nianufacturrd or put op. Bateliers
wbo do a alaughterirg business coniti mike
snch an afldavit as ta thut portion ai their
eupply wbich they krill tbemselves. but aen
tho.a wbo do the largest elaughtering business
bny ment on the atreet from farmer8, and re.
eive rail shipuients, or obtain supplies in

other wayp, sud they cnula nlot beglu ta stato
where the mieat vmas killkd. Mot ai the but.
chère, hcwaver, do not do sny blaughteritg9 ut
al, obîaining ail tbeir supplies in the ven ons
wuyu ment icned. It is auturd. ta ask tbem for
sucb an tiffidavit. The only ching thu healch
authorisiea can resonably do, is ta inspeut the
ment offereti fur sale, and confiscate, or prose.
cutoi parties c.ffr-ring disussed meut. Ir is an
eas'y matter ta finti out chose wha do a slaughter.
i S business, andi inwpect their premisee, if it
is.so degired, wlthont demanding au affidavit
froni ail deulera, wbich it is quite beyandti ieir
power ta euÈply.

David Starcy, proprietor ai thea Bay Horse
botel, Partage avenue>. Winnipeg, la dead.

J. T. Gardon bas solti bis lumber business nt
Pilot Mounti to Andersen and Eliiott Gardon.

Edwurd WiTles, who sintil a few mnonths ugo,
crîrried on a merebant tallorioig establisbment
nt Carman, died in Ontario recently.

Theo stock ai Whitehead & Steward, goneral
store, Neepuwa. solit nt 64à cents on the dollar,
ta Davidaon & Ca., ai the saine place.

Tbe pamtnerahip existiug between S. C. Dîna.
more and R. Shuebotharn. implemouts, Hami.
ais, bas bean dissolveti. The business wili bo
conttnued by Dinsmore.

Duncan McArthur, late president ai thu Coin.
merdail Bank af Manitoba, wus tendereti a
banquet Bt the Lelund. Hoau, Winnipeg, on
Tuesiday evenlng luat, on the ove ai b trip Cent
for bis heultb.

The stock in tradte of James Ileaman. af
Alexander, composuti of dry gonds, groceries,
ciothinq, etc., wviIl bu soid at a rate on the
dollar, by public auction, uit Winnipeg, an
Thumsday, December 14.

Tbe stock ai Mler. Ross, marchant tailar,
Winnipeg, li bu soid ut a rate ou the dollar,
an Monday, Decemher 17. Stock consista ai
thu foliowing 'Tweed suitinga, etc.. $1,705.63;
fixtures, $3~50; book accaunta, $320.

Thse cammittea appointedl ta maire arrange.
menta for the Northwest Commercial Travel-
lare' dinner bava decideti ta bave the dinner at
thu Majnitoabu te], on Dec. 26. Barruclougb'd
orchestra, ai six places wili pravide the munie.

A mutuei lira insurance campany under the
auspiced ai the wbo!esae trade ai Winni.
peg ha been, organ'ztd, with J. H. Ashdown
ns president; F. W. Stobart, vica.pmesidient,
and R. T. Riley, treasurer. The abjuct ai the
association is atateti ta bis the aecuriugoii.alwer
rates, andi a guarantea fondi ta pay losses tbe
firat twa yeara hu been auhscihed.

WVbeat wasa asplendid crap bore this year,
writes a correapondent iroin the Lika Dauphin
sectioa. The iaweat tbreabed by stinson's ma
chine went 26 bushelsi ta the acre, and tue beat
went 44 buaheis ta thns acre. Oata weru a ligbt
drap, the huit tbre..bed went 78 bushels and
the lawest about 15 buahula ta the acre. The
sampie ai as la aise ligbt.

T. A. Newman & Bro., Portage la Piairie,
bave mnoveti ia their new premises, an the
bite ai cheir former stores wbich were des.
troyed by fire lat winter. They have decidedl
ta go out ai the dry gaoda business, confining
thvrnselves ta the gracery trude exc.usivety.
Their rsow block is ai tohtd brick, 3ux 80 feet,
ti-a atories higb, with basement for cc,ld etorage.
It lai one of the most aubujtantial buildings iu
the toNen.

.Any ane wbo nsay ho looking far a dity open.
ing in the dry gooda tracts, shoniti inke un.

qnry rt-gurdiiug the sala advertîted by George
HRodgera & Ca , Winnipeg. This stack la ta

bu aý Id tu bloc on very easy ternis, ou De. 29,
as Mr. Rogers is giving up the rutail tiade.
The stand in ana of the huai. in the city, anti
sinca previaus ta 1« boom " duys bas heen ane ai
tha leading dry goods atomes ai Winnipeg.
*Thse buildiug cun bu leaud by the purcha3cr ai
'the stock. 'The businet-a donc during tate years
by Mr. Ragera lias nmannred ta ovur 810u,000
swu n yc-ar. If a pumehaser doua not. uppear
for the wboie stock, it; wvii be jubbed off in
amuilier lots andi by retal bale.

George Wilîon, a weii known Montreail boot
antialiae marchent, dieti suddeniy at bis store
on Notre Ddme atreet. Hlo waa seeu ta fal
beavily ta thse lioor. Deatb lu suppaaed ta bava
bae causeti by syncope ai tise heurt, but an
iuqucat will be held. Mr. Wilson was ane oi
tha buat known mon an Nacra Dame street,
baving beun lu business there ovar thirty
yeare.

Northwest Untarlo.
Charles W. H*snilcon, one of Poart Arthurs

mont pramiming ynung buulucask mon, died sud.
deuly on Dec. 12 of huart fatilure.

Alberta.
M., G. Connor, furniture, Edmonton, bas as-

signed.
.rne Bentloy Lumber Co., Lethbridge, sold

out to Stanbury & Culpman.
Carlin & L*it. generai store, Anthraoite,

sold out to 0. 0J. Little & Go.
L. TI. Doli, jeweller, Calgary, le selling off

stock by anction in retal quautii le.
At the tiheriff's sale of the stock af Hill &

IV&liau-e, genertil deaIRrs, Lathbridgf-, saya the
ÀXrw, th stock was purchasod by E. J. Hill
at 100 conte on the do-lar. aud the bookau
conu by the samne party ut Oùt conta.

Assiniboia.
The new depot building at Regina bas been

com,.Ileted.
Tnos. NovisoSI, hamneau, Regina, bati as-

sig.îed.
The Saltcoats Dairy association ls in ditflcul.

ties, and the plant has brene seized hy the atter-
if, and li ho offéecd for sale at Moosomin an
Dec. '23.

Couil mining is active in the Souris district.
The Domin ion conipany are ahipping frron Es-
tevan as weil as Roc beo Percee. Threc niew
mines are being wotked et Eb.tevau, by Jas.
Wilkinson, Geerge Rookes and J. Caidwell, ail
haviuR strnck good seamea. These new mines
have becn opcned ini the valiey south of the
town. The coal is teamed acroes and iaaded
into the cars. The Citizens are snppiied at Si
psr -ton laid at their deots. At P.ocheb Percoe
:hree mines are being worked besides the Do.
rainion Company, vîz. tho Ilassard, the Gow
and the Beaver, the latter being run by Gor-
don & Rurseli. Two sidiogs bave bean put iu
nt this point.

GraiÎn aIid illing.
l'heasteamier Acadia fias gone iuta winter

quartera ai. l'art Arthur, loaded with about
20,000 bushels af grain.

Thefollowixtg item uppewred underthib boad-
ing in the ]ast number af Tnp. Co3tàMERcrAL:
"Out of forty car l.nads of wvheat shipped f ira~
Moosomin by Jas. Sharp anîy tisree gradcd Nbo.
1 bard." It i., lardiy necessary to saute that
this is incorrect. The item should bave read
"aill but tbree" insteaa o! -only theee.,,

The towa af Carnan, Man., ia austaining its
repuctatian as ana ai the Iruding wbeat centres
in Mtinitoba. ]3rforetbthaason is over it laex-
pectcd tho amount shippet) wilI ranch close
sîpon 600,000 bunheli.

Freight Rates and Trafft hIattr.
The Canadînu monde bave cnet the reductien

in mates item Chicago eut, lotveri' g rataet front
Londau and vct ta lRoat.,n f -am 19* ta 17J p- r
hundred and from London and eutc w Toronto
tram 17& ta 15.J cents pur hun'lred ta flobton.
R:ttes freon Ontario to nil points in maritime
piavinces have been reduced t'vn c.'nts.

The Chirugo Dcçily Trade Bulletin of Dec. 9,
saya: "Tiue ettuou,,d rates were demnoralized
during the past week and although chu tariti
on fleur and grain ta New Yak Ivas reduced 5
to 0c and an provisions 7j ta 22ac pur 100 Ibs,
the ronds made further reductions an the quiet
andi it is taid that grain wà%s taken at 17 and
18c. Ticrougit huacueus ta Liverpool wat suw,
buc rates lirmer. Flour rangeti ai. 31 ta 3-t.06
per 100 lba. Grain at.301 ta 31c pur 100 Iba,
and provisions ut 40 ta 50jtu p2r 100 lb8. Lake
navigation has closedl for the season. The
charturs wcma an a ais af 32a for wheat and
Sto on carn ta Buff4la, wvith the priviige of
scoring there aIl winter. A1 few bacs wero
chartercd haro for B3uffalo shipment in the
âpring ut 3je for wbeat and 3jo for cnr..
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